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OUTBREAK OT BARN BURNING
FOLLOWS SUCCESSFUL CAM-PAI8-

OT A FARMERS' UNION-TR- UST

WILL HAVE TO SURREN-
DER, SAYS J. A. EVERITT. HEAD
OF VIE 800IETV DECRIES VIO- -

LEffJE IN THE OAMPAIBN.

cUl Owoenondeaoo.
tMwnftnoos, lad-- . Dot. 19 oh flm

lnLlax m gn won hi not ampest
'hat j. A. Hrerltt was the head of a

m. neaat orgealaatlPB which has Mk
miata on the run,

Mst notable hue beea the fight on
,tb tobacco trust, which fern raeog-jnHe- ri

the power of Isvoritt'e ernanlsn..
ttoa by aivHMtntc Uhi prise ef tear

v tobaaco from newn to otoht seat to
r i welva and fifteen eeals a pound.

Oewn In tbe ttiM growing die-- !

irhsM at tout kern Ohio ami Koataeky, I

Wverltt ta bailed aa giant Id bin
sblltfy ta imtpple vith. Uw treats.

Her, at hla Hon, be W rrmar'dod
iw a mlltl mannered husHtees man and
.iuiti "home tiody" la h doMeattc ;

!

Me UmrotMthly oa Krerltt arooaed

hare tkn Advantage of the ewHte-mn-i

t m the lotah. Tofeeeeo ware-Itonae- e

end barna nave baen bttrnnl
la the vtetnlty of HoohlEltvllle. Ky.
it Is ehArmtd that tnembara of ISver-itt'- a

urMaaiaoUona are guilty. Tnn
Htnte inaveminant of Kentucky la try-t- a

to ferrt ml the Kttllly ihi.
eflfttpauln ara eancellaK txvlt-ilea- .

With Trust Weapon.
"The Asnvrlean Soolaty of Bqulty.

knoffii by aome aa lh KarmarB' union,

snkt lt we H!(iiy nnd 13 state
who the msn were were j nre tonal unlUMS

anility wo would turn them
'
In almost every atate,

uer to Justice m w would any oinar
maieiaotor we eannai pornuiy ue
iHMeflted bv mi sli methods

"Tha are flgluUg thi
trust with trust
Mni, The tobaeeo trust iint do
wtheut tobaeeo, nmt the tobaeeo grow
m U Keadtsaky wll not sell exeeet

for Uw ttrtoe WMeli Utey "mt

Surrender.
"Tka MSltnr et tbtt Ainerteati bu--

rity nf tstntty is a
iller We have determined uexw a
fair nnd 4ulUble prkss. The tobeooo

wll' vt itaeir trouble and an
noyiHpee. n.i raoiwy, by fnrtnf the

iteaUo'; in h buslneeslthe way. The
Krst fwltnir in Kentnefty baa leett
rtuised b -- Mii'bora oppeettlon from
farmorw i". i Is saM, have
hy high 1. !(. ogNred by the trust
to sell ihoiii uirct, Instead or uonl-lu-

Un: iiiiirits with thr tobaeeo
apuwera cut) Rnch an atttiuie Is

Hre4l Asnlnsi the growers' own
Ikxi. tatr-tf- . that K will last

A Pettier Seedsman,
rtrerlt u ihi. rounder of the Amerl- -

tit ii:ib r Mqulty. H In forty-ulei-

yenr- - r age and vlgnrnua. Ue
itotK nwni Wataontown, Pa., tn 1884.
IU (iikhhhI n seed store and inil.llahed
the AirHcultural llpltomlet, and pros-).- )

(n ISM he sold the Agreultural
RpMomlst and wnved Into u new
ihnwMtViry building of hi own. Prom
iH9t ( 1MB b devoted himself

to the seed buetnese, end
in IMS launohfd Pnnnlns
mm OnnJenlng.

Thr Resl Farm Problem,
u --nfu ut Umg before I reallaed

tiHii it was not. so to tell
i h. ftu-m- er how 10 prodHee better and
Isrgrr rrana. but how to get good
price I saw that the defMMd-- t

upon Ute farmer for food, end at
ib Mim tlni that he was ike poor-L

paid f l.iixrpr. Tbo middleman
mad all 'lu roflt. The lrlef the
farmer nmu,.! was not the true one
flstxl li is r supply and drmand.
imt (Ml ii' ati ii by (he fancy of the
MpusuUti'i 1 -- uw tbu the faratr by
mIIMoMji.4 li product from Ibi mar
jt mubl iimlniala the price at or

.ibovo a. niittimuni Sgure. I aaw that
u, (uvMitsr..! th. utarbetlng Ute faxmara
ni'it MraalSMd I saw that after

a s v if t y x a
MONSTER OF

S MORAL OAUSHT V
Ohieago. Dec. 9 Robert Oor f

don, aged la, was today sen- - V
4 tunced tn the reformatory for life V
e afier piUln gulky to the crime '

e nt raordrring Jueepb Retd, aged s"

i (jNmMiki pulleil Iteed under '

t tn wulk. iMHinded blm on the '

bead with a brick itHill he was e
d unooaactoua. and Umm dng n hole s

n the rth In wbleh he buried a'
i, i it cbtid ui lowing blm to suW- - e

cau--

TOMS OF CIOERO HAS
BEEN

ImuIpu iH.c II. At the mantkly
uieeUag the Royal
itsaoeteilou tn the Brltlak masena last
jtgbt eho tukt of Argyle aanoaaced
i hst reoi-n- t vxcavaUoaa near Maples
tied be. m auoeresful as tha
l'imb of t'u'orii, who was

i west? rrsturiea ago bad Immb dls--

tHtered H tomb of the great ora-io- r

i iivina carefully aaearthed It
lands u a bill domlaattu both (he
ipun ami Itervulsneam v

SHAM'S END NEARi
ACCtSION OF SUCCESSOR

di rNitersbura, Dae. lit lNitcbea
HWisad hem fruit Teh area utaay sa- -

a saab if si the patat of death. Tha
sMsMsnVm x ht nsccssw, pflaae Alt
Mitre eapectrd tn pans of aauetly
wttiMui tnpsitio.i araat umaia

tm sr.. mlUK in coascrt la this'
ten" " mi

S Why T(Hih Orewsrs Rebel.
S V- - -

"A few yrsrs ago In the day V
V of the competition NKweou tfte '
i" tobacco factories (h growem

received 1.1 g price for thatr
crops and ware prOBperous, Iwt

' whan the American Tobacco Co.. V
tbe Sea If Co., Hart all tthalr branch combined, they V
act price at whk they would V

V (my. The price was ao few that V
V It wsx not worth while to into v
1' the etj). This Ik in( condition V
a against which lha tobacco grow sr
it era ar robellng.'" V
V J. A. HrVMHITT. President Amarl V
5 can Seeletor of hVmlty. V
f StTTVVTVVlTtVVVII

preatdent, verlU. "If ' orgnnitHtions.
who annlaatlons. There

rs qtilakly ineludlng'the

eonserratlvea
weapons--omul- na

ieter- -

Demands

Hveajitaive

ineilled

never

ex-

clusively

imjportnnt

world

ASTONISHIN
OEPRAVITY

DISCOVERED.

Arebaelogtml

highly
assassinated

Americas

they were organised they most aw
operuto. T WopwHe it m noses-aer-y

to v a (tan upon wMoh t
Oftora. Per tk a4 I vrre4

the (Haa w lha A. 8. of B.
A Mn4mm Priec.

"Tt almeMfir the aaatter I mum m
tkte hN that K r wtwlmum Mi
were MMiied lot aedt enrihiMJar aroe
aad avanrtKHiv knew that nrtr wvr.
ien. waoct th time eame to aetl. It
would not be Keeeaaary to aend then
a heJIetln. or n ilfsrant. or any other
adTtee. I aw. too, that If tfer priee
ilemaatlad wtw only h fair pH, that
mere would Be uat iu mun aoid in
one year a It a lower hw was

The Amerlmts Soelety of i&iully
wna Ineortoratctl In Indian. Deo. 21,
1501. The nrat year'a work wns l,

through Ha odlclal paper.
Some ornanlidnK was dune. The aeo-om- l

yeor organlclHS advaneed rapid
ly. PurlQK the thlnl year end nil
of tost year therv tons heen remark-
able devetonmeat. Thern ara now
about 3,000 local unions, nearly 490

MVf ecUtIA Masai A!. I tm ll HtlLaluiMIwjho nvui nou IftQ l4Vn an w tjrsnvs r
imrt or Canada. 1e New Httxtaad
MU hv not lieea wt. tared. There

re 460 ortwnltera in all tMrta of
the country, HWInp etteeenea and ttta.
trtbutiBK Uentlnre.

Faya Its Own Way.
The movement has been flmaaed

the start by cltarsliK eaeli mem- -

.an admlaalon fee of fl. OtH of
Amount b cents went to the

nttttaher for flHbaefintiot. U the of--

IttUI yaeer. The rewstlntK tO M

mm into tte ireeery. it huh, a- -

to 19 per year.
The society has four defir

The Tobaooo Orower-i- . besdonmtera
.Oweaaboro, Ky., c. Hays Tylr, ttrewry; The Fruit niM Prottuce da
pnrUnent, ThomM Wmwarton, tcn-tar- y,

Moomer. Wis.; Dprlment f
BaaeaUal Oils. n. K. Oebom, seore-tar-y.

Sherwood. Mich and the I'e-o- t
O rowers' department, Ollbert T.

Stevenson, eteretary, IendletoH, N. O.
Boys Rverltt: "The farmer'a y

la sure of the oomtdete sueeMa
uf Its prtmnry aim that of oonlrall-Ih- c

Ute mflrhctlna of nroduc we
IS ur csiit of the farm owners of the
United Mate are acting ta sympathy
'witit ins movement, mere nre over
300,600 paid-i- n tnemberitilps."

No Ornate Office,
Thar Is nothing In the surrouttt!- -

Inns of thn leader of the mevomwit
to lM.iw.te tliai be has grown In wealtlt
out of the movement.

The J. A. Itverltt geeti eompany
went Into banhruptey lees than n yenr
bio. j no uesns in me seeimy neaa-awtrte-

olflee nre of the comtwmejtt
rariety. the doora grn here, sad ttu
walls tinadenied. All the fWBleyea,
exeent the reepoaelble heads, nre wo-
men.

Mr. Hvsrttt htmaeH is a wan of
qslet taste In dress, and quiet, deed-sir- e

manner. Juat now fw la enUraal-Mtl- e

over the rerenUi deritaateil
Rtaulty college al Owensboro, Ky. H
ofterr an education which will be
red tea I departure from prteeat cue
toma. Its motto setin to bs "the
rtgbt man in the right piacr. and an
education to fit blm for tee vlaoe."
FkreMMogy Is twe of the foundation
testtktttat!. Mr. alvertti hopes to sec
saeh ooNeges In every prnduclug ot a-

lter all over the ceun'ry

f --fIIIVt-f IVVIVVI
e NEWSPAPER BANK ROBBER e"

SETS LONd PRISON TERM
V Oreat Mead. Kaa.. Dee. 1 4

Joseph 8. Kerns, a former CM- - S'
Sr oago dry goods clerk and uwspa- - a
V per man, was captured hre re- - V
s cently after bobUng up a local t

Imnk in daylight. He ws ar- - 4
e ralgaed today, vleaded guilty.
b' and was sentenced to the state t9 penitentiary for n term of from t
V ten to twenty one yr. V

Rid SEIZURE OF GAME
IN NORTHERN OKLAHOMA.

Oklahssno. City. Okie . Dee. II.
Large f)twn titles of quail consigned to
OtilenRO msrksts are betag captured
nare gaily. A few days ago a what
ear load was cantared by a marshal
in s'rtaern Oklahoma, whr t awst
of the Urds are being ktlkMl. Tkt
destruction or quail, after the i sal en
has ebassd, Is very great and the aa
potntaiiini of an additional ataE of
game las paction has because aeeee
eary.

FLORIDA'S OREAT CROP
OF ORANOES RRCORO ONE,

JachaoaIHe. Dec. 19. - Thoagfi
labor was particularly hort siil
wagm IWrty per ceat hightr than last
yenr thin seasons crop from all points
of view beats lb reaord. Tan ags
tty of trait In geaarsl Is good Mid
green fruit saovs better Savor taa
In prevkwi. years. Prktas are fttsw
aawd and nre Itaolv to rnnilassa ao
as tbe crops in Vadeira and fuela
ai reported o I n failure.

TOBACCO GROWERS TOiWAR

J. A. BVWtin . l'KBBIDBNT AMRRICAN 80CIKTY

JUDGE PMEHEIS
8AIS TO THE SClFOLD

I

Valles Gets Ninety-Nin- e

oi ana
Is

i ClUaasu
Dec. livOaraas sAis kaa bat

'r b ttm blu Oovataor Hagafjuajl
of Jtmtlce. Tkia waa the daarte et

V

T NUmo Valhta, Sals' ptrtaer In
ntn sty-alo- e years In Ute pawMasrUafy,

V trial, whWh deprives klm o kta IHtfHy
Tbe ariwe oammlttad by Baia

V Mrnatotw la tha annals of Mia

Cittern ara familiar with tbe details
fke bosrltslUy of their vie

lured them to s lonely pises on tha
thecn in the back. Tbe miners died
which the mnrderera bwmwetl fur

Than sfter eammltttng doable
a idood yet warm on their bands,
e wife of miltnaalea. who dafwlad
? na Hakmded ptatol. After "squeal
a pleaded gallty ta Uhi Mrtwe.
e The murder "wm aemmlttcd en
s enpturad seven days later, A cwtfeesta

the eaature. ltr nwue ranean known
derara, on balag brought Into omul,

V dcr In the nret degree. The onart
V faMowtpt, aad In kuw than Jaur ninimUw

tauraarrra wttt have paM for his
'd aabar baa braaa a Mfa vcMltmce ia

t

Mow.

Diuingsiea yviGLauqnun
Avenged.

iniiiittittuf

bealaa parlag tbe eoat of the
aad Haw of kia Mte.

aad VaHea waa one at (the most
eouatry. Menders of Thai Mvaslag

of It. The murder osa niter
Urns, wm were atnwiagjr mtgars,
Maaaaao meaatakM haf gbet
from bullets from tbskjawn gtiss

the nuruaae.
mHrdar, the vilwln wflli kmaun

attamatad aaamtlt upon (ia ymng
herself against Utn etmjtnk with
Ibr" on eaak other, thtty dually

September M. Tbe martfartra war
fBilewed lmmdalaly nftr

unly la tliemaalvaj. Uia miir
desired Ui plead aalty lo inur

r(aad t neaeat Mplsn. Trial
nftar ism munlar, af ike

aimataua sat wlUt Ms Ufa nad the
tbe tenrUerwl ieaHesHbry

NBtW MEXICO'S DELBOATE
8EBM8 IN THE SWIM.

Special to Tbe Meant Or.muariMjttiC, II. C, Cat.
ator Paarase, of fail iteyt van ta, prase
d hU MN to I an mass tbe pay af M

tsr carrlere, but on objection betast
offered, tbe Mil went. over. Tsie beM

ragatrias atvof of dtbawubtp In hutd
cat lies aaasad tbe senate.

DehMMe Andrews for the leat few
aigbts has beea kepi busy attamMag
baagaeta Laat sigat be attended a
bakiuet to the rsambliw
ioanl oasamlttatt, tan dared by tbe

wealthy isiiraaaataUve, "W, B.
of flHaots. Tbe nsgfct ae- -

loro Dwl agate Andrews ataandad the
baaaaet. given by the PsanaylvanbA
delegation, and ynor to swat be

tb Peary banquet

FOR A NATIONAL
PEACE OONORCM.

Nr York. IX r M.Aa Am aftBUM

pesos and arUtratloa asngrwsi wa
roanaed h Urn Oaoper aman Many,
fialfgatas win be nabjeted to atsaad
fartlioniiibm atfrajsUoaal aaa aaa-g-ns

at aa tfaaae. A txunbiilim was
asmjfejl gjjyppLuk assBaMldaBBABdlM aaaf AatbSgWaPaa wOJsnWvWsBanaaBBj SglinrBRBpnVsnPs Haaul

eaaatsas ttpr the Itaual peaea wahW
MM aaen awarded rrcswsai noose-vett-.

80VERN0R HAOBRMAN IS
AT OO LOR A BO) SPRINOO.

ODbNaao absrtagsi. Dae. W. Oov-era-or

Herbert J. Haaannsw. of Haw
Mas lea, k speitdUtg a weak in tbe
aUy, baviatr returned faam Waslilnw-ban- .

Tbe aoveraor akaraetarlass aa
ttgb4B)aa)BaUttJUjnw saassiS sail -

mwVfHffl aHallSaaffdFAfM Ml aspM ft"
pacts U Hsv eOect Umu eartaai bM--
uetnns ta New
BaftMUOaaaaal acotaat aim or have

1 Manasvtt to remove

SANTA FE ROAD
MAKE IMPROVEMENTS.

Chicaao. Dm . SO. Tbe aarcciiMa of
la AhJbtsoa, Tag aba AnxrtS ! pall
way today inniaatastd that abav ana- -

etanatted imura sea sate amt salaa
gsaaa of tbe Itea aeN ara
10 cost iiB.see.aoo, im M at
f -- t being doabia trackad frem

Cb! to Kaaaas Ctty

Years-fMurde- r

f;nn?if 1
all

bliasdd UHertare VHisffii wheels V
Jwiga IfMrTaar mat AHaMliaMw

arlme, waa i salon cod to serve t

f ntllttf tUUf U
DO MORMON KIDS

SPIT ON THE FLAOf e
Waakinatan. Dec IS "Mo-m- oi

' ism m a greater curue to out X
' eewatrv than slavary," deetnred a

JaVa. P. Dattots. wfe of the Ids o
a no saaatar. 1.; aa aoaraae la tais e
fctty. Ms sell aMoatd Roosevelt

a,4rip thraagh awtttoMtora
e" Maba ha would no tcaaer declam iV Uers waa nothlag ia ike Mormon t
e nuseUaa. x Uaftad BUtts sen s

Mora owed their akatloa to it
mSwaaae of the Mama chur h,
Mrs. D Mols said: "The Mormoa

X eeHWraa In Utah and Mahn spit 4
.4 a tha Amerteaa sg." 4

WALTON SEA FLOODED CAUS
ED BV BREAKINO DIKES.

Yuma, Arts.. Dec. 80. The bresklng
of the two dines which caused the
entire Qptasado river 10 again Row la-
ta thn Button ssa baa caused Irrepar-eal- e

damage aad It is feared that
gevarnaitaw Lagaaa dam irriaatkm
avajeat become an Impossibility.
A rowan estimate saowa that up to
the ptaagaw tnjmfittt damage has
Ween dons. The Soutkarg PaaISc rail
mad aaskieera today sasamaaatd te
nonet rnstsaa of fartr mthm of road
around tbe Ballon son aboat sfty fast
above tint present line. Hy the break
tag of sat dikes taoaaajtoe of peopet
kav lost tbetr homaa aad a auarter
of a mttkm aeros of fnrmns lands
smvs bcoa snbwarged.

IMPORTS OF ST.
THOMAS ENORMOUS.

Wsshlnatoa, Dec It UHltN State
dnpiitBaBflBl Parse reports hm the bo

FWailafc.

Up femfoy. Of tbese the Ualled
iBtatas famished SHlTM! worth; (U--r

ijl. Ualied Klaadom. tlS.
afmiai S)4Vs m . Bbst ..waj. rSBgaot gyawaa. a sa)J asfsjcaa

tadi... IjMUMb. aad Deamarb lt.StToe toaaaVf, artlataa feaag to Daatod
BsbUh won broaaotugk valued at fit.- -

41S: wararluus llt.Ul: ntakaSMtuves
of Iroa aad steel. IsXtSt. boat aad
onoua. fl,11t; maaafactares of wood
Wl.TlT: rotran aad otsutr rsbrbM. ilin, sad coal Jgaijeg.

iwnboalfcMl. bar tbe Seaai year ataosmted
aim.

TO

sstiinitsd

tbe

will

HUMAN NTEREST FACTS

READ LIKE FICTION

Story of Harry Baldwin, Aeronaut,Whose
Mother Lies Prostrated in Hospital

Over Son's Absence.

A CHAPTER FROM REAL LIFE Will A SERMGH IN II

Mrs. liorriok Mourns Son Whom Slio Has Not Soon in Sovon
Years Message: "Your Alotlier Died lldro This Morning."

Later Ono from Sistor: "Mamma Is Not Doad."

BuffftcBtc maatfll anawbsb aad tor-tare- d

wVbf tfca thought that hi na
ssasu bad Mttad his motbor whom be
bad not soon la sovon years ami bad
hoard from oaly Indirectly for the
past two years, Harry Baulwln, aro
nnat, who cams here last fall shortly
after the etose of tbe territorial fair,
U4a morning race I red tbe gbtd IW-mg-n

that his mother was not dead
The message waa from km sister,
Plortnce lkttdwla, who Uvea at MST
I'loo street, Ixm Angeles. Mrs. liar-ric-

their ineUiar. was removed tiom
the home nt 3617 Pico street to the
Oood KnttiarlUii hospital, uuffarlng
from nervous 1 01 ration 'last Thurs
day. Hhn Is In (be Is Angara Insti-
tution now and the following mas-sag-

nsnt by ttta absent son to his
sister this morning will no doubt
cheer to his mauefs heart:
Miss Ktorenoa Ualdwin, MST Wco

atrceL Uw A1mi Cat.
Come ns aooa Hs possible. Don't let

her give up.
ILAURY.

"Your Mettier Died This Morning."
The story is full of b man Interest

It ta vetlad wlUt a H1k ut peeullnr
clrattsistaavos In wklok a stsafstber
flgartw pramlaaally aad reads ike

"Your motber died thia morning,'
read a ulegram from one, Lavohart.
whlso. Ilarry BaMwIa received bore
yesterday afternoon Without fand
M afany tkaagpagaea. af a trip If
moat baaMe btmaalf laat nlabt. Bruce
hui advaat. latn Arbaaaeraae savoral
inos tha ago be has been uaable to
mike sueeeeefui ascoaakms. lib) hut
attempt at Traction park reeaMed In

serious daniagf to his balhtoa whkh
n Injured by flr. fence that tlmf

he has bven doing not bins The aiy
money aa had canted In previous
professional isgagOHier'i. waa nearly
goae. Wth his balkion In bed repair
aad no way of getting to n place
when be might appear, bis fortune
r at a low ebb.

However, HaJdwla. bad rvlallvtw
sad rrloadu bark la Wisconsin, his
mother's horn tie teiagrwpbuil thrm
for siisbitsHDt Tktb mornrng he ex
pected to Sml matter far him at the
Western rnbm --olttaas. )li had plan-

ned to leave for Laa Angeles thin
morajH. Howovw. h chnnged bw
mlaC He doteminod to most hl
molbf'a body hen and arMHeny It

to Mltwaahao. wXbre ke sejiiised a re
porter for Tita HvoalMg Olttaan they
would Httdmbtdly satp It lap bwrktl.

When be went to the mm for re
pll lo hl labygrama for aaraattaacr
ke waa han4e4 tbo ill ssanna that bia
mother waa not daaiL Ho haatlly
scTibbted a reply wstfak waa immc
.llstelv clicked over the wires

A Stse FaMxr Ftgores.
Harry ItaMwa kaa had a dal of

vspcrlenr la Sis kwjraaylas about
iht- - our.try aa aa aaroasut. He sty
In. t years uM lat ala smooth
boyish fscf atakoa klm appear much
younger CoBtaet with leoplc In ail
the walks ot Hftt kaa awde aim cautl
out RaptrHMWe baa taught blm t

talk Httl of blmscir 'n1 bis satec
aants. Tbarsfore, bs rsptms to In
tortapOorbja rsgardiaa b HaMatu
rami' were rather gnardrl

llatdwla's atteatmr. was ealkd to
a rHoping from the Im Aagalea Bx
amiacr of mst Friday Tbo story wa
a heart throb. It slid Mm. Merrick

m nroatraled ver thtt abseuri.. of
(her son, na aeronaut who ws last
aeea at Fresno. Csllfornls. l

month ago by friends Hh. bad not
ccn her eon for Svc yearn tbr story
aid Hhe hid spparently wi,.rlel

bcrscir Into a tale of coma At ilu
hospital they belbwed her dad. They
learned reaaatly that tbe abeeat one
waa In AJtMiaaerque through Cbler
MrMlllln of the AHntqueroiiH imiIIox
nnd wlrtd blm bore.

Wbcu be roastved the telegram
about hla mother's death be declared.

"I have sot seea her in seven years
I bare not heard from br directly
for wo years. Way Becaase lbs
hW of asafjraesbsg kor by the name
of my .Htofathar was abhorreat to

'nw
Was your dislike lui tbo maa

whose name your motner benr tar
roasoa you have not returned to bar
slaae bar marriage?' was asked

' You may draw your own cuaclo
km," be reafbnt.

I kenrd from my mother fromtoat-'- )

after I left ear We carried oa
K isNrrespoadenos. but ataee aba mar-ni- i

agala I have only Iward from
h-- t indirortlv

iue .iitit-mco- i in the Knamlavi
otory slioul Hi) being seen in Fresno
sis months ago Is a mistake I have
no beea In Baaaso for eiabloea
moatSs 1 mea aa asaaosbai llwre
tbOM. It has Warn aavog iKtV sine
1 len noma, am atve

TaswwroAB SsiawM.
"Wba waV rled my aaaar tb

woraL" ha santlntiml. whon
abeot too aiiaunailaacas which bave
pcostretaa ber, "n ber baOaf tkot I
waa RVt sarsnsut who woe killed in
Maaiaehoectis several months ago,
while he was maktag aa asecasfam.
R aaotoar aeraiiaat who rnd
need lbs name of UaMwia In hla

cspfdty.
"I have raeaived sevsul Injuries

lace 1 left ber to follow my
seven ywra ago and from tha

1 Sit era ska wrote ma K was evidsiit
tRnt tlits disturbed her paseo of
rglHd. Dba nlwnyn ImpbHred me la
Ira up tha business aad fattew

fOMie thing ts but I have never done
It. Binoa the story neoearad In tbo
rfnwassnjni abont twe man losing bis
life la MMMbusetu. she has heard
nothing frem me and I believe she

jwns was under the I Rip rasakm that I

waa dean."
Dwplto his contact with tha world,

Imldwin has unmlstnkeabte traoas of
renaamont. Ue bsa an eduoaUon
amj It Is vblaat that ke comas from
a family limt Is used to all tka com-
forts gad moft of the luxuries et We.

His Patter Was An Artist.
Ilk talker was an artist. lie de-

signed frssoags iu tk bomes of tke
wonllhy In Mfw York where tke son
was born j& htag amassed a small

Baidwla said ibis
fgihtr's death was

trooped dead. 'Heart
taknira," waa tie laooale dlaaaosts
Mb) aaaioia made of bis sitaseat.

tutOf removed to
WrwBIWsaWsfis (taV WaWW f MXbV MMhsWlV

wfa's motbor. Tbey amde frmtuont
trips to Los Angeles for tan beaott
of hla stater's health, and. at the ad-
vice of physicians, removed to the
Angel City. Miss Baldwin has a weak
heart sad Hsrry deelsrs Ms hnlth
l also Jeupsrdfifd from I hi' same

It was in l.vn Augcle tht Mrs.
Ur'dwla was married the aeeuad
time This wan Sve yearr after Har-
ry aad left her to take uy bin pro
frsstoa aa aa aeronaut

ltaldwln'i' career covers a period
of sevoa years It is full of many
experieaoee aad bar bread lb es-
capes. Bsvsral tines he has born In
Imminent danger of loslaK kls life
and iisrely escaped. Ills laat seel
de?i occurred nt Trtwkoe, OallfotHW,
laat July where he sustained three
iiroken ribs as the rcealt of a fall tn
bin balloon wkioh burst aad carried
htm to tha grouad before he could hsc
his parachute.

I This alteraoon or tonight tha son
will dotart for Los Aaeelas. In tbe
stsson of the year when all psepls
rim above the fretful cireuatstaasa
or life aad determine to ue marry;
whets evil IbougbiM aad dark- - il sorts

' nad no symtatby when tbe cbsla
! that elmCaa the world U relaxed,

when tbe kanewad mawtla of 'gaaao
on I'srth, goad will to ssea" la betas:
iprd with tender luuch over all too
irl, be will reaew his Ilea to tbe
ent i. motbei who inoiirnn blm

A) 2 o'rkxk this sfiercoon. Babl
win rucclved a HcronU ra'aa from
IiIm ulster which read

"t'omo by all nicant. mumma la
inwlv ulnklns ') I am all alone

KlXHtBNCB

SAY NAVY PROMO
TIOM g TOO SLOW.

Wanhinglou. Dei l Owls to tka
rixeat dbwlusure in ronaortloa with
tin rluw rate of promotion in the
naty nad head of i hi- - departmeat
hic Kitting today i dovlw moans to
ii'di.nji this king stsndlng grevbutos.
Ii wss recently snnounrad hat "sa
cxanUajMbm of tbe navy Hat disclose
a 'oadltiow of aBalra uader the pros
eat law tbst seriously sITects rbe

of the service nnd constHatta
a grave mmarc. ir not n poaMira
laager, to the putillc Inlvrcmts " Aa
sa llluairstlon ot a hst in likely to
happen the ssvsi Uiani utaies that
4tnlem nwirm. ukix imniedfaste ae
I Ion tbe lower s sdt o( tbo service
will income i rongentvd that a mid
shipturn now In one of the lower
grades at Aaaspotls may pnneiblr sot
Ik-- promoted to lieutenant until be
1. ii'eea forty Svs aad lilt) years
uM Coagross authorised (onsllder
able lacrease la a number nf mid-sl- i

1 piu 1 but no prolslon wss mads
for a rarrsopondiag Increase In tbe
Upper gradh. The fcelWa le gea
oral sMoag naval aatooritbaa that
there should 1 thro vice udmlrala
os he seth list

itiu TT H tutu4 HARRY THAWS TRIAL
4 SET FOR JAN. tl. 9
4 Nva York Dor II Harry R. 3'
4 'fbssj m be trtad Jaa. II an ket elBWaa of lamrtrtriag Blair t
3 VfhHo. aaoardlag to an order t
.4 Mgasd by Jwatlce Newbargar to i
c diy. Tbe trial will I before V
4 Hio ntafatakf. tittUHTttivtirTirt

n

MODERN METH-

ODS OF SMEL-T-

ING ORES'

Smoltlng to SllvarLjad Bul-

lion To Coppor-Malt- o.

Compromlso Smoltlng.

To wait or faae far tka) ptraaao of
oaaMUKg Ik ntttNt tf Kg MtfhHr

annwomid front Us gang Ml anttal
smoMhr. It ogmfsig m MtbJbotlnB
for mkd wtUt anMbbhr HUian b Ike

sssisn of IbioMsd bant, wbarajvy- - wt
waiortala socoms attbi, Msg goagut
of Mm era mmeblalng wHb too ttnaos
to form a aaanliy wertbleos ama or
oorta, while tbe vakMble gaiUuns

eoaabsuo toaojtbor lo farm att ottoy
of toarte. tha aamwatlan asajBjne fator-anil- e

tka mntetlnls are la too malten
ooadltloa by dIBarsnss la tbatr aaom
Sc gravity.

BmeRing Is parfanaad ettbor m
bKr funmos wbarr tke fast (eoVm or
c4 ial) is misod with the eras
8axon, or la ravsrberaiwry fun usee,
wdtera It Is bunted ht a aeaarMa Ire-bo-

Smoltlng, aa wo will coaahior M. re
bites to (ke traaUnant of aoW. etirer.
osoper aad load orva In blset far
nscea, and It hi eavered by tbe folkvw
lag modinaatesna:

1. SmalUng to allvar-bni- d huM4n
i. BmalUna tu coasmbibs IB the

case of onuper suli-hM- or to btaek
onppar akonld tbe ores Ihi oxtdaa nnd
carbOflAtas.

I. Compromise amalUbg;
4. Iron-malts- ) amaKlHsT.
Tbe pro eonsaa tra. In fl ajgslToBfars

sabaaaj
wi

Igneous conceatrsthHi, tka (rirfuHoaWva

af Urn worth loss gancne frBffi WV

vniuaMe fortiott or the org Mr ngwa
tloa aad redod leg In the
beat aided by aaltabM
tahlaa advantage of the 41 ft

la apoelSc gravity of tka HmlOfHis.

(or a mMaTmBlmaaBaDB
aad for its iilWialrBl PlUagbj,,),
auMeUot pcrcoiNsgJe of hnsd, aopper
or Iron pryrius araat araaoat.

ordinarily, rur load mneiteag
sboaWl rwuagBf fna M 4o is

of lead, sad for matte smaltKeont Ihss iht ii S per cent of matte
should be produced.

Largi itmfiiing compeales buy ore
of nil klod vvn those coesainfaa
neither lead nor copper, afterward
rombliiimr tbem with cooper or lead
ores, as the rase amy be. In such pro
portion hs i i rotluro a charge oon
talolng the proper amount of eopptr
or lesd.

Often oris to i smelted sre prevl
ottsty roasteii in order to mmfmlae.
ad therefore .oaotattats as msMh

; aa ptMMdble the matter prtuctloa.
Ia "pyrltic" mettlag n prvvtMni

roaatiHg le performed.
i fks afaur umOucul tn amalHair sia
stats, to Ute extant of about R per
coHt, of allies, fcrroaa oalaa ami robe,
tbe other 10 nor seat bring Ibjmn.
It will thus b seen Unit for mmlHtt
not only a proper psioaalaga Sf land
or oiTboer mm, be prsawil. but nlao
ettiaa. Iron and IBM- -

Aa the metal or their oampottjkja
be recovered osoally have a tfitrti

nmastono aad iroa ore ho- -

osttally the luxes roautmi, aad they
ahouM tn- foand la a meant rcwran
teat to the smelter

Tha foot used In blest faraaoga Is
caavrcosl, or a ml store of the

ttoa, In ansoaate soon! to about one
eixth of the w eight of the ore 8nt
haw ws ; to rwarltorntortos wood, doai
Bsa or ott to need.

All ores at oasoar or lsa.1 tan be
sssotted. bad whoa tbey eoaiaia ton
low a poraeatago of those motaUt u,
be ansatrtd directly, tbey ran i

broagbt up to the standard of iilt
leg ores by prevtoaa concent rst ton

Ores contalatag any aoaslderiiitie
quantity of sulphur should be rii
oueiy roasted, aa tbey will hen fqelre bias brol Bis i th caps,
of tha fnraaoa will be caMoapoaiilna
if kMranaad. Snob ores ana b roast
ad without pravbms araahtng, In
beana, stalls or ettas. at small
acme; after which tbey can be ati
faetorily smelted The oslde ami
sarpbldes react mum saoh otbei ;n
tbe furaace with the prod m-- t loo f
metaUk cot-p- r or lead aad ulphur
ous sold gas

aVteooss In win. H lug tou'thle ..
sms H lag earbocai.n of load ami rap
peri doBonsls uhu proper mixture
af ores, proper roasting and sdjuvt
meat of Buses. Tbo mere preotnos
of a little, galeae ia a samp is sot
euMaisat to Justify tha amrtioa of n
asooHlag plaai Kor goad resoHa, u
mlataro of ares i aaanliy noedeu.
high grade slivi i and gold ores '
Mag ap the value of the bttilbm.
ores with Hnw gaagao to aeotraiie
urea to anuria so aa to avoid if
posMile, asartlag barreu Sagea: reason-
able trajwaurtatbra to atartct-- t f i.u!
ttaa. easaa raal, sad many .nalb-- r

ooeuibsarnttona. Important lu inluu
tag. sommBiotol rassHa

Tbe eoat of smelting verte trwii
aoeordtag to the baractor of tbe
atot of tbe f. ct arraaiiemtti. I

oallty, etc
akanvttlng pmril.-uii- seven hh it.,

gold, M per n f ae sllvtr id
tec cent of iht lead or coppoi

Bkut furaace Uga do out unliy
ootuaia more than threo-fourt- h of I

per coat of KM or cooper sml ae
aaJf ouaoa of sliver to th ton

The type of aksg to mak.. th
coatage of vstaabU mstaJ coataln-.- i

tbersia hi more of a reamu iei iin.
a nvtttllorgirsl prut.lvm


